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' Jan. '..te.tr a 36.22 20.85
May .MM UM ' 29.9SIViLL ELECT IKERnounoed the basketbaD schedule for tbe

Aggies. The schedule follows:
Ames at Manhattan, January 8--10.

Kansas at Manhattan January 22-2- 3.

DOUDT AOSSIOtl
Story of Montgomery's Slayer

Varies From Facta.

Kattve ateerc 9990128: news and aarttara,
I4.9sgw.76; stackers and feeders. ,9Uu.26;
stock cows and hetfere 9484.69; buB
84JBS86JB; calves. 8e9sg9jt9.

- Chjcago TUve Stock Market JChicago, Dec 9. HOGS Receipts 38.006.
Market slow. 6c under yesterday. Bulk of
salee S7.6Se8.eO; light, 87.9007.89; mixed,
f7.Bug7.S0; Jr-aK7- rough. 0

7.69; pttfgrrtj.
CATTLE Receipts 7,590. Market steady.

Beevee Texas steere 8t.7ew7.78:
western steere 18.0097.95; stoekera and
feeders. 64.9067.70; cows and halfere tUOQi
8.40; catvee 87.00ffU.09. '

SHEEP Receipts 36.699. Market steady.
Native 94J546.60; western, t3J026.65; year-Un- ge

t6JO07.OO; native lambe MaOQeOO;
western, 984989.69. -

tails' Co.Kansas City Jve stock Market
"KaKnsss City. Dec 9. HOGS Receipts

20,000. Market 6c lower. Bulk of salee87.tJ7.79; heavy, S7JSy7.: Basilars andbutchers, 37.60e7.7O; light, S7.80w7.t0; pige
t6.60w7.00. -
. , CATTLE Receipts 1.080, L2W
southerns. Market steady, prune fedsteere 8826499.25; dressed beef steere 97.998.16; western steere 86.0007.75; southernsteere SS.50w7.26; Cowe S4J6w7.75; heifers.
6Ww9.66; stoekera and feederebulls, $8.0007.00; calves, tMOaMT ' '
SHEEP Receipts 8,000. Market strong.'

Lambe 27.2608.OO; yearlinge 85.6008.76;
wethere 844006.26; ewee 84.0004.75; stock-er- a

and feedenr, 83.260649. j

Kansas City Stock yards, Dec . Cat- -
tie receipts last week were 34,699 head,
which was 11,000 head teas than same week
last year, though 4,100 more than In theprevious week. Warm weather has been
against meat consumption, but the mod- -'
erate supply found a ready outlet at betterpricee heavy steers selling with leastgain, light steers 16 to 29 cents higher,
eows and butcher grades 26 to 69 cents
higher, stoekera and feeders 15 to 25 centshigher. The sales of fat cattle at the
International had an adverse Influence on
the heavy steer market. The supply today
is. 14,000 bead, and the market is steady '

to strong. Rains in Kansas last week
brought In some cattle today from wheat
fields. The feature sale today was some

llany people have asked why we are sacrlflclag this
stock so meircilesslyt bow, at the very height of the aeason

To Get the Money Out of It To Sell It in a
Few Days instead of a Few Months.

The credit accountants realize that this high grade
Clothing and Furnishing Stock could be sold for moremoney if more time were allowed for the purpose, but
speed is. imperative; creditors must have their .money
quickly and the mere question of price will not deter us
from accomplishing our purpose to raise $40,000 to satisfy
the demands of creditors.
The Accountants Are Simply Forcins: Out
High Grade Clothing and Furnishings by
Making Prices No Sane Person Can Resist.

steers weighing 1867 lbs. at 89 00. highest
price paid here for heavy steers in more
than a month. Yearlings sold at 89.18 last
week, and some fancy betters at 8S.36, but
only specialties bring 89.00 or more Chi-cago has been getting many well finishedsteers and quotes high dressing animalsat 88.26 to 38.75. Veals advanced 50 cents
last week, and are 25 to 60 cents higher
today, bulk at 810.09 to 811.00. A run of
62 ears of quarantine cattle largely steers,
Is selling today at 98.09 to 96.85. There isa better demand from tbe country for
stockers and feeders than heretofore good
1009 to 1060 lb. feeders today at 97.00 to
87.35 and good stock yearlings at 96.36 to
87.00. Tbe drop in temperature since Sat--urday is a help to the meat trade anddealers expect tbe market to rule steady
io urm ior me next week or two, if re-ceipts continue moderateHogs are 10 cents higher today, receipts
9000 head, top 97.77, bulk of Sales 87.35 to''" ataraets are uneven, but average
prices do not change much, and are run- - j

niag almost the same as a year age atthis time. Average weights are about 30
pounds lighter now than a year age
Packers make a show of indifference, butare really desirous of accumulating pro--
duct, and cleaned up late arrivals on dif-
ferent days last week at prices 5 cents '

above the main session on those daye i

Lambs are 60 cents higher, sheep a quar--1ter higher than a week ago. The marketIs strong today; with some Kansas fedwestern lambs at the top 87.96. yearlings
worth 86J0 to 56.75. wethers S4J0 to 85.60, ,ewes 84.00 to 84.75. Snow In Colorado lastweek caused shionera In th ant. T..t--

1
. ' .

Baseball Magnates, Flayers and
Mien iA StmilO.

Pat Fraternity Demands Up to
National Coinmisslon.

New Tork Dec 9. It seemed agreed
prior to the . annual meeting of the
National League today that Governor
John K. Tener, of Pennsylvania, would
be elected president t succeed Thomas
J. Lynch.' The governor was expect- -'

ed In from Harrlsburg today. It was
reported that Mr. Lynch would be re-
tained by the league as chief of the
umpire staff but no official announce-
ment was made. The directors met to
award the 191S pennant to tbe Giants
and hear among other reports that of
a committee appointed last year to

f"118 f9 m.OPe,.B " ?er c"nt
Bhar? of the 112 world's series

-- 'Program Included consideration of the
demands of tbe players' fraternity. C.
H. Ebbets new nlan for draftin nlav--
ers, which will give the second divls- -

ion clubs first call; the attitude of the
euerai League and the appointment

of the schedule committee to be madeup of Barney Dreyfus of Pittsburg and
John A. Heydler.

The rules committee appointed to-
day will meet a similar committee of
the American League composed of Ban
Johnson. C. W. Homers and Connie
Mack. There committees will conferwith three members of the baseball
writers association which held lta an
num meeting also.

Th CIU" wep represented as fol
New . York, H Hempstead, Ashley

Pd John B. Foster; Brooklyn,
C. H. Ebbetts and Edward J. McKee-ve-r;

Boston. James K, Gaffney; Phil-adelphia, William F. Baker; Chicago,Harry Ackerland; Pittsburg, Barney
preyfuas; St, Louis. Schuyler P. Brit-ton- ;.

Cincinnati. August Herrmann.

THE WEATHER RECORD

Following are observations of tbe UnitedStates weather bureau for the twenty-fo-ur

hours ending at 7 o'clock this mora.,ng Rata or
Duuu- n- SllgBV Low.Amarilio, Tex.......... 36 jg .9Boise, Idaho 41 22 .9
Boston. Mass 88 84 .02
Buffalo, N. Y 28 22 .28Calgary, Alb 62 ' 30 .0
Charleston. 8. C....... 48 33 .0
Chicago. Ill 34 94 .9
Cincinnati, Ohio 33 24 .0 i
Concordia. Kan 40 28
Denver, Colo 38 12 .0

' Des Moines, la........ 36 24 .9 '

Dodge City. Kan 43 29 .0
Duluth, Minn.. ........ 39 23 .9 -
Durango, Colo......... 42 13
Edmonton. Alb SS . 24 iEl Paso, Tex SO 83
Fort Worth, Tex 49 - ' 84 .0
Galveston. Tex. (2 ' 48 .0
Havre, Mont 49 24 .0

.9Helena, Mont...... 88 18
Huron, . u 4S M A :
JackBonvtllA. Via GO S3. .0 i;'Kamloop. B. C..... 38 19 --

30
U

Kansas city. mo... 40
Litle Rock. Ark.... 44
Modena, Utah 40 14
Moorhead. Minn.... 42 20

'New Orleans, La... 62 38
New Tork, N. Y. ...... 38 28.
North Platte. Neb.... 48 20 .0
Oklahoma City .. ...... 44 28 9
Omaha, Neb..... 28
Phoenix, Aris.. ........ 06 46
Pittsburg, Pa 28 24
Portland; Ore 48 49
Prince Albert; Sas.... 28 22 .9
Rapid City, B. D 44 28 .0
Koawall, N. M 4S 22 .0
St. Joseph, Mo........ 38 28 .9
St. Louis, Mo 88 28 .9
St. Paul. Minn 34 - 24 .0
Salt Lake, Utah 40 28 .0
Los Angeles, Cal 78 S4 .0
San Francisco, Cel.... 88 46 .0
Seattle, Wasb 40 80 .0
Suerldan, Wyo. ........ 48 12 jo
Toledo. Ohio .. 22 .0
TOPEKA, KAN 39 27
Washington, D. C... 42 30
Wichita, Kan 38 28 .0
Winnemucca, Nev.... 49 IS
Winnipeg, Man 38

TODAY'S MBEET REFCHTS.

Chicago, Dee. . WHEAT Bullish sen-
timent predominated today in tbe wbeat
pit influenced to some extent by a falling
off in the European visible supply. --There
was a decided tendency to believe that
the maximum of the United States visible
bad been reached; the market after open-
ing unchanged to e off made an all
around advance. -

Missouri advices of Hessian fly, too rank
growth and fear of injury from cold put
added strength into the market; the close
was firmer, "4c to e net higher.

CORN Corn prices weakened on ac-

count of fine weather promoting tbe move-
ment from first hands. December showed
the most noticeable effect, prices started
the saine as last night to e lower and
gave no sign of any Important rally.

Resting orders to buy prevented much
additional decline; the elose was nervous,

e to Cia under last night. -

OATS Oats worked down with com.
Selling pressure, however, proved Tight.

PROVISIONS In provisions the bears
had control, mainly by reason of prices
for hogs. First sales were 2c to So eas-
ier and further setback ensued.

Ctdeage drain Mark.
(The range of piloss for grata futures sa

tbe chlesge Board ef Trade as reported
by Tnos. J. Myers, Broker. Celambtae
Bl" Chicago, Dec 9.

Close.
Open High Low Today Tea

20.84 tt.tt
21.09 21.05

CKy Grain Market,
The range of prices for grata futures cm
the Kansas City Board of Trade as re
ported by laoe. J. Myers. Broker, Co-
lumbian Bids.)

CSty. Dee. 9.
-C- lose-Low

Open High Today Tea,
1THU-T-

Dee. .. 83 St 82 88
May .. ' 97 87 87
July ,.84 , 94, 84 84- -

COHtf - ;
Deo, .. 67 St 97 97 7
May ..71 78 71 71- -
July ..79 70 70 70 70

UrartMol Grain Marfcee.
Liverpool, Dec 9. WHEAT Spot, Arm;

No. 1 lsanlteba, 7s Id; No. 2, 7a; No. 3,
8s lld..

CORN gpot, firm; American mixed,
9s 84.

Kansss City, Dec 9. WHEAT Cash:
Market unchanged. No. 2 hard, 84089a;
No. 8, S38c; No. 2 red, 88089e; Nc
8, BBtlSBc.

CORN Market e lower. Nc 8 mixed,
old. 72c; new. 94964e; No. 8, old. 6c;
new, 48c; Nc 8 white 71c; Nc 8. 98c

OATS Market unchanged. Nc 2 white,
41Q12c

RYE Market steady.
HAT Market steady.
BUTTER Market unchanged. .
EGGS Market unchanged.
POULTRY Market unchanged.
WHEAT Receipts 39 cars.
CLOSE: WHEAT December, 83c; Hay,

87c
CORN December, 87c; May, nOTlC
OATS May, 43c

. Chlca- - Produce Market.
Chicago, Dec 9. BUTTER Market

higher. Creamery. 22424c
EGOS Market higher. At mark, eases

Included, 2ge3c; ordinary firsts, ttesic;
firsts, 320386. -

POTATOES Market unchanged.
POULTRY Alive higher; springs, lSs;

fowls, 18e; turkeys, 16c

Hew York Produce Market.
New York, Dec 9 BUTTER Market

quiet but firm. Creamery extras. 3t36c
CHEESE Market steady. State whole

milk beld. white or fresh specials, 16t9
Me; skims, SUcEGGS Market firmer. Fresh gathered
extras, 3841c; refrigerator, specials
marks, fancy, 2930c; nearby hennery
browns, 42c

POULTRY Dressed, Arm: fresh killed
western chickens. 12v23e; fowls, lSf&Ue;
turkeys, 18Q34C

New York Stock Market.
Win St.. New York, Deo.

General weakness today was ascribed
primarily to the unsettling influence of
sharp declines in New Haven and other
stocks of corporations whose financial
affairs nave come In for discussion re-
cently. Declines in shares long rated as
high olaas Investment securities encour-
aged bear selling, which was productive
of pronounced recessions in the specula-
tive favorites. .Steel and Lehigh fell off
to a greater extent than the other active
shares but tbe whole market showed tbe
effect of preesure at Intervale Prices for
New York Central and Sugar were the
lowest for years.

Bonds were easy. -

Conspicuous weakness developed la sev-
eral stocks at the opening today. The
statement attributed to a New Haven di-
rector that the dividend might be passed,
caused a drop in that stock of 2 to 74,
a new low. Canadian Pacific anounce-me- nt

of a 852,000,000 note issue was follow-
ed by a slump of 4 points in that stock.
American Tobacco, fell a point. Tbe gen-
eral list held, up fairly well. Changes
among the important stocks as a whole
were small and. Irregular.- - -.

... t. i i i
- '

New York mocks. ,
Close ef prices ifor the leading stocks

en the New York Stock Exchange as re-
ported by Thee. J.- - Myers. Broker. Coluas
Man Bldg.J

. New York, Dec 9.

Toduy Ves.
Am. Beet Sugar......... 22 23
Am. Can, c 26 87
Am. Car and Foundry, ..... 43 44
Araal. Copper 69 70
Am. Locomotive e...... SO 31
Am. 8. and R--. o....... ..... 62 62
Am. S. and R., p 97 97
Am. Sugar Ret......... M0 102
Am. Tel. and T 118 H8
Am. Tobacco, c. ......... 260 249
Anaconda Mining 84
A. T. and 8. ., e 93
A. T. and B. F., p..... 98 99
Baltimore and Ohio...., 92 93
Brooklyn R. T.... .... 86 . 88
Canadian Pacific......, 226 229
Central Leather 26 26
Chesapeake and Ohio 66 67
C. M. and St. P., c 98 99
Chicago and Northwestern 126
Erie c 27 28
eneral Electric 138
Great Northern, p .....124 124
Illinois Central 106 108
Inspiration 14
K. C Southern, e '. 24
Lehigh Valley..... 148 149
Missouri Pacific................... 26 26
M. K. and T.. c 20
National Lead.... 44
Nev. Con Copper i 14 14
New York Central 91 94
Norfolk and western. 108
Northern Pacific ...... WW
Pennsylvania Railroad .108 109
Riv Con Conner .. ........... IS 18
Reading, c 168. 163
Rock Island, c... 14
Rock Island, p. ............ 22
Southern Paciflo 96 871

Southern Ry, c... 22 2ftTennessee Copper. 30
Union Pacific e. .J62 163
Union Pacific P 83
United States Steel, c 96
United States Steel, p.-- ... .....106 KB ,

Utah Copper 48
Westingbouse Eleetrtce 64 66

Brooklyn R. T., 1.
New York Sugar Market,

New York, Dec 9. SUGAR Raw, nom-
inal; Muscovado. 1.49; Centrifugal, tM;

z.1. tiennea. qiun.
St. JoM-p- h Live Stock Market.

St. Joseph, Dec 9. HOGS Receipts
12,000. Market 849190 lower. Top, 87-6-

bulk of sales. 87.26427.98.
CATTLE Receipts Market steady.

Steers, 36.6088.75: cows and heifers, 94J6tf
8.60; calves, Sfc.0010.6e. -

SHEEP Receipts 2.000. Market 29s to
ISo higher. Lambel5.60gs.99.

' Wichita Ltrre Stock Market.
Wichita, Dec 9. HOGS Receipts 1,209.

Market lower. Top, 97.66; bulk of salee
t7.9KI7.45.

CATTLE Receipts 899. Market steady.

MEN'S AND YOUNG
MEN'S SUITS

All 915.00 Suits, now. ...S
An $18.90 Suits, now...'. 1S.OO

. All $20.00 Suits, now.... 14.00
AU 122.60 Suits, bow. .-

-. . 15.00
All $26.00 Suits, now 1US
All $28.09 Suits, now.... 17.00
All $80.00 Suits, now.... la
AU $35.00 Suits, now... . 25.00

MEN'S AND YOUNG
MEN'S OVERCOATSt

AND RAINCOATS
All $18.00 Men's Overcoat $9Jtt
All $18.00 Men's Overcoats 1S.00
AH $20.00 Men's Overcoats 14.00
AU $22.60 Men's Overcoats 15.00
All $25.00 Men's Overcoats 10.25
AU $28.00 Men's Overcoats 17.00
AU 90.00 Men's Overcoats 18.25
All $35.00 Men's Overcoats 25.00

MEN'S PANTS
All $2.50 Men's Pants, now $1.65
All $8.00 Men's Pants, now 185
All $3.50 Men's Pants, now 115
All $4.00 Men's Pants, bow S.0S
All $4.60 Men's Pants, now S.15
All $6.00 Men's Janta.&QW .S.M.
All $9.00 Men's Pasts, new 4B
All $7.50 Men.' Pants, bow 5.25
All $8.00 Men's Pants, bow tsSS

UNDERWEAR
AU 50c Underwear, now. ..S5o
All 75c Underwear, now.. . .450
All $1.00. Underwear, now OSo

AU 81.25 Underwear,- - now SSO

All $1.50 Underwear, now SO
!

All $2.00 Underwear, now $1.8
All 32.60 Underwear,1 bow tt.05
All $3.00 Underwear, now $2.15
All $3.50 Underwear, now $2.05
All $4.00 Underwear, now $8.15
All $4.60 Underwear, bow $S.45
All $5.00 Underwear, bow $8.aft
All $6.00 Underwear, bow S4.W

'

Nebraska at Manhattan. February

ori at Manhattan, February
""me-abroa-

d: Kansas at liwrence.
January 30-3- 1; Missouri at Columbia, j

February 18-1- 9: Washington university
at St. Louis, February 23-2- 4.

In addition Lawman says games win
be arranged with Baker, Washburn,
and some other Kansas-- teams. The
prospects are that the Aggies will turn
out a strong team this season. '

KEfiCEDY STOCX COOMS

Petitions Containing 1,000 Names Pre--
' sented to Chancellor Strong.
' Lawrence. Kan.. Dec. 9. The active

onbosition 'o tbe recent statement
given out by Chancellor Frank Strong
5,.?.,v:M??5!.lnv'51S
lntevo7of
Leger Mosse as head football mentor :

t again next year, and the organisation
ior uerx K.enneay wmcn nu resoii--
ed therefore, apparently is having
some effect upon the chancellor.

Durine tbe forepart of last week, I

the university head declared himself
very emphatically for Mosse. but upon
being interviewed Monday he refused
to say anything whatever upon the
present condition of the eoachlng staff
at the University of Kansas, and Inti-
mated that he would have little to do
with it in the future.

And in the meantime, the campaign
for the old K. U. mentor and the Ken-
nedy sentiment grows among the uni-
versity students and citizens of Law-
rence. , Seven of the original ten peti-
tions which have been circulating In
the classes at the University of Kan- -
sas the past week, have been gathered i
un and tbe urlrinatora of them claim
uikl more uiuii & inguiuiu signatures
of students have been affixed to tbe
petitions.

It is probable that the remainder of
the petitions will be called in within
the next few days, and they will be
presented before the board of admin-
istration which has supervision over
the affairs of all schools of higher
education in Kansas the latter part of
thie week, as the board convenes next
Wednesday.

It is not known what action the
board will 'take as a result of the pe-
titions, but last year, after Assistant
Coach Leonard Frank had been dis-
charged, the general uproar among
the students resulting from the action,
and the petitions which were present-
ed for Frank as a result, were largely
responsible for the retention of the
former Minnesota star as assistant to
Head Coach Mosse this past season.

Ill SELF DEFENSE.

(Qontlnued from Psg Ona.1
the most absolute need. It shall be en-
forced only against wilful enemies,
with the privilege of pardon and safe-
ty extended always to .the guiltless
and misguided.

"I entertain the hope that my for-
mer declarations will suffice to make
clear the Just and humane attitude
carefully observed by the constitu-
tionalists and to retain your personal
sympathies as well as the opinion of
the people of North America in favor
of our cause, and you may be sure
that I will take into consideration your
high ideals to the extent of recom-
mending always , with due respect to
the law, greater forbearance toward
our enemies. (Signed)

"V. CARRANZA."
The Flight from Chihuahua.

Presidio, Texas, Dec 9. For as far
as the eye could reach there stretched
out over the desert south of OJinaga,
Mexico, opposite Presidio, today the
straggling end of the Mexican federal
army and the civilians who fled from
Chihuahua to safety on the United
States border. It was expected the
refugees would continue to arrive at
Ojinaga all day. Few who reached
the American side said the . exodus In-

cluded more than 4,000.
The federal troops, Including the

most Important federal generals in
the north, continued in their work of
fortifying the village. This, taken
with the fact that General Tnez Sal-as- ar

immediately upon his - arrival
communicated with Mexico City, indi-
cated that the federals intended to
make a defense on the border, at least
until they could receive orders from
the Huerta government.

Food supplies, of wbich the federals
were In great need, will be sent across
the river, but the United States troops
have been Instructed to guard closely
against any Infraction of tbe neutral-
ity laws. The civilians who endured
the hardships of the eight-da- y march
from Chihuahua mostly od foot, rath-
er than face tbe Invasion of Chihua-
hua City by tbe rebels, are to be al-
lowed to cross. They will be taken
fifty miles by automobiles and wag-
ons to Marfa, thence to El Paso and
other cities.

The story brought by the refugees
was that they left Chihuahua on
three trains, hoping to cover the dis-
tance to Falomir, the end of the un-
completed railroad, about a third of
the way across the desert, but that a
short distance out of the city the first
train was wrecked. All then had to
start the journey on foot, the federals
first dynamiting the engines and burn-
ing up more than 100 cars to prevent
their falling into the hands of the
rebels.

Rebels Torn a Clever Trick.
Mexico City, Dec 9. Rebels under

General Candido Aguliar scored "a suc-
cess over the federal troops at Tuxpam
yesterday by slipping around the edge
of the town and boarding tbe gunboat
Tuxpam while the federal troops were
not looking, disabling her machinery
and guns and. getting away with a
quantity of dynamite.

According to the story reaching the
federal capital the trick turned by the
rebels was due to "carelessness on the
part of some of tbe federals.

The gunboat was stationed some dis-
tance above the town to obscure tbe
movements of and to menace the reb-
els. The latter secured a gasoline
launch, manned It with 20 men and
boarded the gunboat while she was in
charge of a small crew which they
overpowered. , .

Ban Under Rush Orders,
Vera Cms, Dec 9. The cruiser

Chester and the gunboat Wheeling left
Vera Crux today under rush orders to
proceed to Tamplco. Admiral Fletch-
er reported today by wireless telegra-
phy from the battleship Rhode Island
now off Tamplco, that an American
had arrived at that port bringing
news of the capture by rebels of the
town of Altamlra, 20 miles from Tam-
plco.

It ts not believed the revolutionaries
ltnend to attack Tamplco. - I

HQer YVoaU Plead OvUty Un-

der Certain Conditions. "

'' Wmfleld, r Kan.) Dec. t. Htny . X
Miller, recently convicted at Alliance,
Neb., for forgery and sentenced to one
year In the penitentiary at Lincoln,
confessed In a detailed statement that
he assassinated George C Montgomery,
a railroad detective, at hi home in thla
city In 1901, according to infodmatlon
received by the authorities here.

Miller In hia confession said that be
and another man and two women, all
under the influence of liquor, came here
from ElDorado, Kan., at night a few
hours before Montgomery was - killed.
Upon their arrival at the depot here
they became involved In a auarrel with
the detective, who. Miller said, ordered
him and his companions to leave town.
Miller, according to his confession, later
inat nignt went to Montgomery's nome
and shot him through a window as the
detective sat at a table reading.
Miller said he never had seen Montgom-
ery until that night and be offered no
excuse for the killing except that he
iwas Intoxicated and had quarreled with
the detective.

The local authorities discredit the
confession. They say in many details
It does not coincide with the known
elroumstances surrounding the mur--
der.

The murder of Montgomery was the
greatest mystery In the criminal' his-
tory of southeastern Kansas. Mont-
gomery, in the performance of his
duties, bad made a number of enemies
among tbe gunmen of Oklahoma and
Indian Territory, but the authorities
were unable to fasten the crime en any
of them.

Miner Confession. '
.

lAlHanoe, Neb., Dee. f. The confession
of Harry J. Miller, as given out by the
officers In full. Is as follows:

To the Sheriff of Butte County: I
srlll give the facts as near as I can
remember them, but must bear In con-
sideration that 1 was under the in-
fluence of morphine and liquor' at the
time the murder took place, and I can-
not recall everything.

I came to Winfleld, Kan., from
Kan., with Bill Taggart. Susie

Alley and Florence Thompson. We were
an drinking pretty heavily. Had some
words with George-Montgomer- at the
depot. Leaving him, I went across
street to where Taggart was standing.
When X came back, Montgomery was
giving Susie. Alley . tbe devil. I told
him to cut It out and if be was hunting
trouble he would get It, even If he
was wearing a star.

He told us to beat It out of town or
be would place charges against us. I
asked htm what he had to do with city
affairs, as he was a railroad official,
and had nothing to do with the city.
We bad some more words and he left

.xaggair toia me nau mnn gn mm.
I told him I did not want to get into
trouble. He said It was up to me. We
had some more to drink and then one
of the boys from the ."101" came up on
his horse and was talking to my girl.
Taggart said, "Now is your time to get
that bronk and go after him."

I told him I did not know where be
lived and he offered.. to show me. I
borrowed the horse and Taggart point-
ed out the way. So I sneaked up and
shot him as he was reading a paper.
I came back to the depot and had a
talk with Taggart and the girls, got
a quart of whisky and beat it out of
town on a freight to Wichita. I did
not know George Montgomery to speak
to until that day. Taggart was a cat-
tle and horsethief and led In a big
Jail delivery at Wichita. -

These are the facts as near as I can
remember them and all I will tell until
I see what kind of a deal I will. get
when I am taken back for trial. I
don't know at present where the girls
are or Taggart Is. but have heard that
be was killed while stealing cattle in
Indian Territory.

Now I want It positively understood
that this Is not for the newspapers or
against me here, and I will not go back
there and plead guilty until I know
where. I stand. I will go back, but
they have got to give it to me In writ-- '
Ins" Just what they will do, and then
I will deliver goods, as the old saying
Is. Never tell it all. though.

This la all I know regarding thenatter. (Signed)
HARRY J. MILLER.

LOOKS OVER CAPITOL

President Wilson Goes on a Sight-
seeing Tour.

Washlngton, Dec. 9. President Wil-
son went to the capltol late Monday-H- ot

to deliver a message or to confer
personally with members of congress.
as has been bis custom since he took
office and began breaking century-ol- d
preoendents, but to gaze after the fash-
ion of the tourist and sightseer at the
nation's legislative halls. -

Tbe president's visit was entirely un-
expected. He had slipped into the capl-
tol unobserved, climbed the fatiguing
ascent of numberless steps at the west
entrance and was one of a group of
sightseers in the rotunda before word
spread through the halls that the presi-
dent was in the building. The presi-
dent was accompanied only by his
physician, Dr. Cary T. Grayson.. U. 8.
N., and capitol guides, not knowing
whether this distinguished visitor cared
tor their attention, stood in hesitation
.at a distance. '

"There's tbe president of the United
States," announced come of the guides
to the groups they were leading about.

"I don't believe It he's at the White
House," one woman said. She stepped
forward to make sure, met the gaze of
Mr. Wilson, and. In her embarrassment,
shook hands, sthers came up, but soon
the president slipped through the crowd
to statuary hall, where some states
have placed .statues of two of their
most famous citizens. The president
looked at each statue and then walked
on to the house side.

AGGIK BASKETBALL DATES.

Eight Missouri Valley Conference
Teams on Schedule.

Manhattan. Kan Dee. 9. Manhattan
basketball fans will. have an oppor-
tunity to see eight Missouri Valley con'
ference games here this season besides
a number of basketball games with
Kansas college teams.

Coach Lowman returned home from
Ames, where be attended the Missouri
Vsiy conference meeting and an- -

TRUNKS. SUIT CASUS, '
BAGS

All $1.25 Suit Casern, now, ...S&o
AU $1.(0 Suit Cases, now. .t63o
All $2.00 Suit Cases, now. .$1.25
AU $3.50 Salt Cases, bow., S.8
All $4.00 Suit Oases, bow,. 2.15
AU $5.00 Suit Cases, bow. . jm
All $6.00 Trunks and

Salt Cases 4M
All $8.00 Trunks and

Suit Cases S.S
All $10.00 Truaks and

Suit Cases ............ S.7
All $11.00 Trunks, now.. 7.05
AU $124)01 Trunks, now,. 735
AH $13.50 Trunks, - now. . 8.0S
All $16.00 Trunks, now. . 9jm
All $16.60 Trunks, now... 10.45
All $18.00 Trunks; new... 1130
AU $22.60 Wardrobe Trunks $15

NECKWEAR
All $0e Neckwear, now 25e
All 75o Neckwear. now.....4We
AU $1.00 Neckwear, now....$So
AU $1.25 Neckwear, new....S5o
AU $1.60 Neckwear, now.... ate

MEN'S HALF BOSS
AU 16c Half Hose, now:... Oo'
AUv26c Halt Hose. Bew.iiiSe'
AU iOc Half Hose, now... .S5o
An 76o Half Hose, now,...45o
All $1.00 Half Hose, now. ...083O

SUSPENDERS
AU 60a Suspenders, now. , . .25e
All $1.00 Suspenders, now. .Ofto

SMOKING JACKETS AND
BATH ROBES

AU $5.00 Batta Robes, now. $2.05
AU $6.00 Bath Robes, now.
All $7.50 Bath Robes, now.
All $1.00 Bath Robes, now. tx.CS

All $10.00 Bath Robes, now. S.7S
AU $12.50 Bath Robes, now. 1M

lowest prices ever

RAINCOATS (SLIP-ON- S)

All $5.00 Raincoats, now.
AU $t.60 Raincoats, new..
AU $7.60 Raincoats, now..
AU $8.50 Raincoats, now..
AU $10.00 Raincoats, new $4.75

MACKINAWS
AU St. 00 Macklnawa, now. $435
All $4.50 Macklnaws, new.
All $7.50 Macklnawa. now.
All $8.00 Macklnaws, now.
AU $8.50 Macklnaws, bow.
AU $8.00 Macklnaws, now.
AU $8.66 Macklnaws, now.
AU $10.00 Macklnaws, now. 0.75

GARTERS
AU 26c Garters, now.... ...15o
All' 60c Garters, new,.

MEN'S SWEATEES
AU 60c Sweaters, now. . . . .$
AU $1.60 Sweaters, now...
AU i.U BWWni! now . 135
All $2.60 Sweaters, now... 1.56
All 9S.vv urnauia DOQ, , 2.14
All $4.50 Sweaters, now.,.
AU $5.00 Sweaters, now. . . 2.45
All $7.00 Sweaters, now...
All $8.50 Sweaters, now. . 534
All $10.00 Sweaters, now. 0.75

MEN'S CAPS
aii tec caps, now........ r.
AU $1.00 Cape, now...,..
All $130 Cape, now.......

Mothers' Week
Absolutely the

vailey to get ready to send their firstshipments the middle of this week. Themarket i la healthy condition to receivethem-- J-- A. RICKART,
Market Correspondent.

Kmimmm City Live Stock Salee. t

tine following mia were mao thismorning at toe Stock Tarda. KansasJ'y- - "d reported over long distancetelephone direct to the State Journal byClay. Robinson Co., live stock com-mission merchants, with offices at aUmarkets.

SHEEp Receipts 8.000 bead. Marketsteady.
SOLLTNO STEERS.N'h Wt. Hrfra IV. w PHr48.. ..1269 88.59 68 1154 98.853.. 915 9.09 20 list 7.8521.. .....1262 8.00 9 T.SO1.. ..... 780 7.00 7 920 185

COWS AND HEIFER8,
18 , 949 5.86 11. 899 8.602 606 800 3... .1905 6.762 , 645 8.00 7... . 706 7.602 , 610 6.75 3... . 825 8.004. 760 6.75 2... . 725 6.766........ 5.60 29... .541 S.80
48 764 9.66 12... . 680 8856 694 6.50 10... . 473 81025. 646 8.30 31. 677 830STOCKERS AND FEEDERS.22., 920 7.69 860 7.10St., 599 7. 737 885

CALVES.
1 180 11.00 8.,., 140 19.99
1 110 10.00 2..., 209 19.00
9 366 6.00 L... '290 8604...... 243 9.00

BULLS.
X .....1289 .6.40 I 1..... .1180 5.75
1 ..1095 6.60

HOGS.
83 231 7.( 69. 215 7.65
42 211 7.60 83. 200 7.00
68 260 7.65 110 199 1M78 180 7.60

TOMORROW

5 SWEET NAVEL

O ORANGES
O SUNXIST BRAND

X 20 FOR

WM. GREEN 8
--cooo?5:ooo

quoted in Topeka Mother's Week on
everything in the Boys' and Children's
Department..

Mothers' Week. Coine and See!

. MEN'S HATS
All $3.00. Hats, now.... $2.15
AU $3.60 Hats, now..,. 2.45
All $4.00 Hats, now.... 2.75
AU $5.00 Hats. now.... 2.00

SHIRTS
All $1.00 Shirts, now...... SSo
All $1.50 Shirts, now .Sfio
All $2.00 Shirts, now. . . .$135
All $3.50 Shhts. now... 1.05
All $3.00 Shirts, now.... 1.00
AU $3.50 Shirts; now.... 2V50

MEN'S PAJAMAS
All $1.60 Pajamas, now 05o
All $2.00 Pajamas, now... $135
AU $2.60 Pajamas, noww.. 1.05
AU $$.00 Pajamas, now.. 2.15
AU $3.60 Pajamas, now. . 2.45

MUFFLERS
Alt 60c Mufflers, bow...... 250
All $1.00 Mufflers, now.... 65c
All $1.60 Mufflers. now....ttto
AU $2.00 Mufflers, now. .$135
All $$.00 Mufflers, now. . 2.15

GLOVES
Jress Gloves. Pur Gloves. Auto

. Gloves and Work Glovi 96V

AU$1.00 Gloves, now.... . .5e
All $1.50 Gloves, now.... ..5e
All $3.00 Glovee, new.... $135
All $2.50 Gloves, now.... $1.65
All, $3.00 Gloves, bow.. . . 2.15
AU'$$.B0 Glomes, now.... 235
All $4.00 Gloves, how...'. 2.15
AU $5.00 Gloves, now.... 2.45
All $4.00 Gloves, bow.... 435

88 88 88
91 92 91
88 89 88.
70: 70. 71
70 7- - 70
99 98

3
42 42 42
41 41 43

Dec .. 88 SS
May ..91 92
July ..88 98

CORN
Dec 70 71
May .. 70 70
July ..98 93

OATS
Dee. .. 89 38
May ..42 42
July 41 42

THE RESULT: An expenditure of $11,000,000
Thirty-fou- r years of the life of one of the great-
est inventive geniuses the world has ever known
THOMAS A. EDISON

New Talldng Machine
THE CREDITORS' SALE
0?S3 Asaia Tcsrrow I1zid3 tl .

7;4S

--HHDS- CO.
.Is now offered to the public by the S. F. W. CO.

"- - EXCLUSIVELY 7ti tuitl Itjuisas A'
J. . ACLHl & CO, CiwZl


